Parks & Recreation CIP Progress Report
3rd Quarter (April - June) - Fiscal Year 2007

1st Ward
- Douglass Park & Pool
  o Pool - Completed renovation of the pool shell.
  o Park - Completed basketball court construction and concrete flatwork. Dedication for pool and park was held on June 16.
- Flat Branch Park Phase II
  o Pedestrian bridge was set in place.
  o The 9’ trail is 60% completed and demolition work for sidewalk is completed.
  o Playground, electric, and sprayground bids have been awarded. Other park amenities (benches, bike racks, trash cans, drinking fountain, etc.) are out to bid.
- Hickman Pool - Installed new pool sign.
- Stewart/Providence Underpass
  o Dedication was held on May 12.
  o Contractor will install railing for stairs in conjunction with Flat Branch Park II railing installation. Stairs will remain incomplete until railing is installed to prevent unsafe use.

2nd Ward
- Auburn Hills Neighborhood Park
  o Developed two master plan options.
  o Neighborhood Park Master Planning Meeting scheduled July 10.
- Cosmo Park
  o Tennis Courts - Installed lighting. Dedication was held May 15.
  o Antimi Sports Complex - Installed new sign and dedication plaque. Set original plaque in stone. Dedication was held May 15. Installation of the 12 shade structures are out to bid.
  o Harris Shelter and Parking Lot - Grading work has begun. Shelter construction out to bid.
- Garth Nature Area - Dog fenced area was completed. Dedication was held May 12.
- Oakland Bathhouse - Oakland family changing room and concession renovations completed, except for shower flooring. New flooring will be installed after the summer season.

3rd Ward
- Atkins Property - Youth Athletic Fields - Construction bids have been tabulated; contract is pending.
- Stephens Lake Park
  o Spraygrounds - Pump house structure is 50% completed.
  o Other Park Items - Installed two solar powered lights at east parking lot, Riechmann sign at corner of Old 63 & East Walnut St., shelter historical plaques, and retention pond info sign. Began construction of west parking lot rain garden. Waterfall construction scheduled to begin in August.
3rd Ward - Continued
• Hominy Creek Trail - Stephens to Woodridge - Trail easement survey is completed. Steve Saitta and Ted Curtis met with the Woodridge Neighborhood Association regarding current trail plans.

4th Ward
• Fairview Park - Prefabricated restroom bid awarded. Bid for installation tabulated; award of contract is pending.
• Louisville Park (Smith-Manhasset) - Constructed a concrete walk from shelter to basketball court and playground. Graded soil, seeded, and strawed around shelter, flatwork, and trail. Placed playground mulch and boulders. Began landscaping. Trail construction nearing completion. Trail completion pending rain garden construction.
• Kiwanis Park - Prefabricated restroom bid awarded. Bid for installation tabulated; award of contract is pending.

5th Ward
• Cosmo-Bethel Park
  o New Shelter and Parking Lot - Shelter construction nearing completion. Grading and rock base for parking lot completed.
  o New Playground - Playground module installed and fiber mulch placed. Constructed concrete walks. Swings to be installed with in-house staff.
  o Tennis Courts - Tennis court resurfacing contract out to bid.
• MKT Trail - Forum & Scott Blvd. Access - Prefabricated restroom bid awarded. Bid for installation tabulated; award of contract is pending.

6th Ward
• Cliff Drive Park - Began site prep for installation of climbing wall.
• Hinkson Creek Trail - Grnd/Steph Ph I - Archeological survey is completed. Trail design work is ongoing.
• Hinkson Creek Trail - Grnd/Steph Ph II - Staff is working with MoDOT to merge design/engineering contract with Phase I.
• Hominy Creek Trail - Steph to Woodridge - (See same under Ward 3)
• Nifong Park - Constructed a road for the historic village.
• Philips Property - Received notification from MDC of grant award in the amount of $157,500. Opening the lake for public fishing is pending acceptance of Bristol Lake Parkway as a public road.

Garth Nature Area Dedication